































The aim of this literature review is to summarize the evidence available from clinical trials of tai chi as a 
therapy for cancer survivors.　Ten research papers searched at July 202 by Med Line were analyzed.
In these research papers, the randomized controlled clinical trials （RCT） were 4, and all of four RCT were 
researched for breast cancer survivors.
These results suggested that tai chi had been found to improve exercise capacity, social functioning, and 
quality of life, among cancer survivors.
From these recent studies, we considered tai chi may be effective for health care among cancer survivors.
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較試験（randomized clinical trial; RCT）を用いた研究
が４編、非ランダム化臨床試験（non-randomized 
controlled clinical trial; CCT）を用いた研究が２編、
総説が２編であった。なお、0編の論文のうち４編4, 








た 実 践 的 な 補 完 代 替 医 療（complementary and 


































































前と楊氏太極拳十五式（5-move short form of Yang 

















番号 著者（年） 対象・人数 介入期間
対照
群 太極拳方式 従属変数
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